
FORTNIGHTLY REPORT ON GOOGLE CLASSROOM
CLASS-VII

DATE FROM 16th FEBRUARY To 28th FEBRUARY 2022

Students of Class VII were provided the following Online Classes, notes, worksheets
and assignments and other online academic materials such as YouTube links to enhance
the learning outcome.

Class Teacher: Anuradha Shrivastava

SUBJECT

AND SUBJECT
TEACHER

TOPICS COVERED LINK
/ASSIGNMENT

UPLOADED ON
GOOGLE
CLASSROOM

ASSESSMENT
TAKEN (YES/NO)

(QUIZ/GRADED
TEST/VIVA/GOOG
LE FORM/GROUP
DISCUSSION)

MODE OF
TEACHING AND
ADDITIONAL LINKS

VIDEO/PPT
PROVIDED TO
SUPPLEMENT THE
TEACHING

ENGLISH

MS.MERLIN
DAVID

1.  MCB https://meet.google
.com/wpo-gdhy-wf
n

https://meet.google
.com/fix-xbrm-sap

Yes, the test was taken
by the teacher.

Teacher gave some
questions and
discussed the same
with students.

HINDI

MS.ANURA
DHA

पनुराव�ृ� काय�

पाठ- अपवू� अनभुव
पाठ- कंचा
पाठ- एक �तनका

ऑनलाइन �लास
तथा ऑफलाइन
�लास
https://meet.googl
e.com/kis-pkzj-hag
https://meet.googl

हाँ (क�ाकाय� और
गहृकाय� के �वारा

पाठ� के म�ुय �बदं ुतथा
सार समझाए । अ�यास
��न पछेू तथा समझाए।
कुछ ��न� के उ�र �लखने
के �लए �दए।

https://meet.google.com/wpo-gdhy-wfn
https://meet.google.com/wpo-gdhy-wfn
https://meet.google.com/wpo-gdhy-wfn
https://meet.google.com/fix-xbrm-sap
https://meet.google.com/fix-xbrm-sap
https://meet.google.com/kis-pkzj-hag
https://meet.google.com/kis-pkzj-hag
https://meet.google.com/ved-xvdw-qtt


SHRIVASTA
VA

पाठ - खान पान क�
बदलती त�वीर
पाठ- नीलकंठ

e.com/ved-xvdw-qt
t
https://meet.googl
e.com/arp-ezgc-td
x
https://meet.googl
e.com/nzi-ynpb-ntz

MATHEMA
TICS

MS. USHA
RAJPUT

Practical Geometry
Practice questions
Revision of Rational
Numbers

Offline and Online
classes have been
conducted during
this period and
assignments were
provided.

Explanations through
Online  classes were
done and assignments
were uploaded on
Google Classroom

SCIENCE

MR.RAJEEV
TRIPATHI

Revision of
Chapter 11-Respiration
Chapter-12-Transportati
on of material in plants
and animals,
chapter-13-
Reproduction in plants. .

Offline and online
classes were
conducted in this
duration.

Yes through written
assignments  and  in
class and H.W.

Explanations through
Offline and Online
classes were done and
assignments were
uploaded on Google
Classroom.

SOCIAL
SCIENCE

MS.
MERLIN
DAVID

History/Civics https://meet.google
.com/ytx-wyhs-hip

Teacher gave topics to
the students and asked
them to answer. Also
subject wise class tests
were taken.

Students answered
the same and wrote in
the copies as well.

SANSKRIT

MS.ANURA
DHA
SHRIVASTA
VA

पा�यप�ुतक

पाठ- आदशा�ः छा�ाः
पाठ- भारतीय समदुतटा:

ऑनलाइन �लास
तथा ऑफलाइन
�लास

https://meet.googl
e.com/arp-ezgc-td
x
https://meet.googl
e.com/kis-pkzj-hag

हाँ (क�ाकाय� और
गहृकाय� के �वारा)

पाठ� के अनवुाद बताए ।
अ�यास ��न पछेू तथा
समझाए। कुछ ��न� के
उ�र �लखने के �लए �दए।

https://meet.google.com/ved-xvdw-qtt
https://meet.google.com/ved-xvdw-qtt
https://meet.google.com/arp-ezgc-tdx
https://meet.google.com/arp-ezgc-tdx
https://meet.google.com/arp-ezgc-tdx
https://meet.google.com/nzi-ynpb-ntz
https://meet.google.com/nzi-ynpb-ntz
https://meet.google.com/ytx-wyhs-hip
https://meet.google.com/ytx-wyhs-hip
https://meet.google.com/arp-ezgc-tdx
https://meet.google.com/arp-ezgc-tdx
https://meet.google.com/arp-ezgc-tdx
https://meet.google.com/kis-pkzj-hag
https://meet.google.com/kis-pkzj-hag


COMPUTER

MR. ANKUR
SHARMA

HTML program to

create a hyperlink on

image.

HTML program to

create a table.

HTML program to

create an ordered and

unordered list.

Revision of the

Chapter 5:

E-commerce &

Blogging

Explanation was given
through online &

offline classes as per
the schedule.

ART/CRAFT

MS. ANMOL
KHAN

lord shiva painting

Pot painting

https://youtu.be/zwvxaVz
o3fY

https://drive.google.com/
file/d/1K4nlSd6-8IdjFo
MUPzaFPB98y1_Hfg6H
/view?usp=drivesdk

EVIDENCES

ENGLISH HINDI MATHS

https://youtu.be/zwvxaVzo3fY
https://youtu.be/zwvxaVzo3fY
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K4nlSd6-8IdjFoMUPzaFPB98y1_Hfg6H/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K4nlSd6-8IdjFoMUPzaFPB98y1_Hfg6H/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K4nlSd6-8IdjFoMUPzaFPB98y1_Hfg6H/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K4nlSd6-8IdjFoMUPzaFPB98y1_Hfg6H/view?usp=drivesdk


SCIENCE SST SANSKRIT



COMPUTER ART



REPORT SUBMITTED BY
ANURADHA SHRIVASTAVA


